, larion H. (1974). British Journal of Industrial Medicine, 31, 113-127. Renal ultrastructure, renal function, and parameters of lead toxicity in workers with different periods of lead exposure. Renal biopsies were obtained from five men with heavy occupational exposure to lead and compared with studies of their renal function and parameters of lead toxicity. Two men had lead exposure of less than one year while three men had been exposed for from four to more than 30 years. In addition, renal function studies were performed in two men from whom renal biopsies could not be obtained. Their lead exposures were five and 12 years, respectively. Significantly lower plasma levels, when compared with non-exposed controls, were found for proline, valine, tyrosine, and phenylalanine although no excessive aminoaciduria was found. Renal function tests were normal in all except for a reduced glomerular filtration rate (GFR) in one worker. Plasma ALA was measured by a new and highly specific method and ALA clearance was found to follow GFR closely. Those workers with prolonged lead exposure showed a lower urinary lead excretion. Typical lead-induced intranuclear inclusion bodies were found only in those with short exposure. The ultrastructural changes were localized to the proximal tubules, while the glomeruli were only nonspecifically affected. Mitochondrial changes were found in all men. Reasons for the decrease in inclusion body formation in chronic lead nephropathy are uncertain but may be due to an increased rate of renal cell turnover or a consequence of chelation therapy.
to a chronic nephropathy has been described in experimental animals, and a form of lead-induced chronic nephropathy has long been suspected to occur in man. However, the morbid anatomical changes induced by lead that result in renal failure have not been well documented nor have the renal -effects of lead been related to an individual's ability to excrete lead or his susceptibility to other toxic manifestations of lead exposure.
The present study of renal biopsies from lead workers with varying intervals of exposure to lead correlates the presence of inclusion bodies in renal tubular lining cells with renal lead excretion, renal function tests, as well as with the severity of several parameters of lead toxicity. It should be pointed out that this group of workmen reflects a single form of lead exposure from the handling of scrap metals. The characteristics of this occupation have been described by McCallum (1963) and Rieke (1969) . Materials and methods Clinical material Five men aged 26 to 66 years, employed at a shipwrecking yard in Goteborg, were studied. They were all cutting through old steel ship-hulls with acetyleneoxygen torches. The temperature of the flame was about 2 000°C. Before -they cut into the steel they had to burn away a surface layer of lead-containing paint, mainly red lead. The paint layer could be 4-5 mm thick. During the study period an old naval vessel with heavy lead-containing paint layers was cut. Previous experience from the same workplace has shown that the cutting of naval ships is accompanied by an excessive exposure to lead and subsequently more cases of lead poisoning than occur after cutting other types of ships. At the temperature of the acetylene-oxygen torch lead oxide is reduced to the metallic state and evaporated. The gaseous lead is rapidly oxidized in air, forming a lead fume of very small particle size, which is readily inhaled. All workers had access to protective masks but did not use them, as they were regarded as unnecessary and moreover diminished the work yield and thereby also their income. Measurements of lead in air at the workplace were not carried out. Such measurements must be performed with personal samplers to give reliable results (Williams, King, and Walford, 1969) and as the scrap-burners move rather freely during their working day it was decided that measurements would not be reliable. However, from the ,experiences of ship metal burners reported by McCallum (1963) and Rieke (1969) , air levels exceeding the threshold limit value of 0-2 mg/m3 (200 pg/m3) can be expected.
Routine surveillance of the workers has generally placed them in the group of 'excessive absorption' or 'dangerous absorption' (Lane et al., 1968) . The workers had regular rest intervals, and the patients included in this study were either picked up at one of these periods or after admissions to hospital because of clinically overt lead poison--ing.
Six of the men included in the study had liberal habits of drinking alcohol, most of them admitting a daily consumption or excessive drinking over week-ends. In all cases admission to hospital took place on a Monday, and the men had been busy in their usual occupation with exposure to lead until the preceding Friday afternoon. In four cases renal biopsy was carried out the next Wednesday, i.e., 11 days after final lead exposure. In these cases no chelation therapy was given prior to biopsy. Case A.C. developed a very painful lead colic and oral therapy with S-penicillamine was instituted 48 hours before renal biopsy.
Case histories Case J.V., 26 years of age. He was previously employed at a shipyard but had been engaged in scrap metal cutting in a ship-breaking yard for eight months prior to the study. Three months before the study he was admitted to hospital because of lead colic and was treated with 8-penicillamine with a good clinical effect. He returned to the same work but, in spite of warnings, did not use a protective mask. He was readmitted to hospital five months later because of laboratory signs of excessive to dangerous lead absorption (Tables 1 and 2) . He did not complain of any symptoms of lead poisoning, i.e., he did not feel tired; he had no abdominal pain, no muscular cramps or weakness, and no constipation. With regard to his symptomatology it may be remarked that he was entirely Finnish-speaking, rather taciturn, and unwilling to admit any illness. Case V.M., 35 years of age. Previous occupations were in forestry and at an iron foundry. There was no previous exposure to lead. He was admitted to hospital because routine examination after six weeks' employment in scrap-metal handling indicated dangerous lead absorption (Tables 1 and 2 ). His only clinical symptom was limited to some gastric discomfort without colic, fatigue, muscular symptoms or constipation. This man was also entirely Finnish-speaking and unwilling to admit any complaints. Case A.C., 41 years of age. He had been employed in scrap-metal handling for the previous ten years. He had been admitted to hospital eight times between 1963 and 1967 because of lead poisoning, generally with a previous weight loss of 5 to 6 kg, abdominal pain, constipation and/ or diarrhoea, general muscular weakness, and painful muscular cramps. He often complained of a sweetish metallic taste. His work-mates generally recognized his impending lead poisoning with the onset of bad temper. An anaemia of about 10-5-10-8 haemoglobin/100 ml was found several times. He had had positive Burton's lines for many years. He always responded well to courses of treatment with either 8-penicillamine or calcium disodium edetate. D-penicillamine was used routinely and edetate only in comparative studies between this drug and 8-penicillamine (Selander, 1967) . In spite of repeated advice to get another job, this man stuck to scrap-metal cutting, seeking employment in different companies. In addition to the recorded poisonings with hospital treatment he admits at least five additional periods when he felt too weak to go to work, but he did not always seek medical care. He was seen by us twice in hospital. On the first occasion he was admitted because of severe colic with clear signs of lead intoxication (Table 1 ). An attempt at renal biopsy at that time was unsuccessful but studies of renal function were performed (Table 2) . His colic was intense and prompted treatment with 8- 
examined All values for cases above the line refer to conditions immediately before treatment, except A.C., who was biopsied four months later when blood lead was 204 ,ug/100 ml, urinary ALA 19-60 mg/100 ml, and haemoglobin 8-8 g/100 ml. All these, except A.C., were biopsied before treatment.
Values for cases below the line refer to conditions immediately prior to renal clearance studies. These cases were not biopsied. The renal clearance studies were performed before treatment. Hubbard and Loomis (1942) and Brun (1951) , respectively. In two of the clearance periods ALA was determined in plasma and urine by ion-exchange chromatography (Jagenburg, 1974) . Determination of ALA in urine was otherwise carried out by the method of Mauzerall and Granick (1956) modified by Haeger-Aronsen (1960) . Amino acids were determined by ion-exchange chromatography (Spackman, Stein, and Moore, 1958 ) using a Beckman amino acid analyser model 120 C. The plasma was deproteinized by picric acid. Lead in blood and urine was determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry (Selander and Cramer, 1968a and b) . These methods are checked routinely at least every four months against results from other laboratories in Sweden and Finland and are found to be highly reliable. Serum creatinine was determined in an Auto-Analyzer following the principle of the Jaffe reaction and uric acid by an uricase method (Praetorius and Poulsen, 1953 Tables 1 to 3 . All showed signs of excessive or dangerous lead absorption as revealed by high blood lead concentration and high urinary lead excretion. The urinary excretion of ALA ranged from 45 to 187 mg/24 hours, and the concentration of ALA in plasma from 1-1 to 10-8 mmol/l. The calculated renal ALA clearance was close to the observed inulin clearance value. The glomerular filtration rate as revealed by the inulin clearance was normal or in some of the subjects moderately reduced. In B.J., who had previously undergone unilateral nephrectomy, the inulin clearance was 78 mil/min. The serum uric acid was normal (reference value 2-6-7-5 g/100 ml) except in case A.C., who had a concentration of 9-2 mg/100 ml. Total renal blood flow appeared to be more or less increased in all cases as revealed by the high PAH clearance in relation to the glomerular filtration rate. The filtration fraction was as a mean 0-14 (range 0-11-0-18) which is considerably lower than in healthy subjects (mean 0-20, range 0-17-0-23). The PAH clearances were determined at PAH concentrations in serum of 1 4-1 8 mg/100 ml. Tests for albuminuria and glycosuria were negative. Urinary sediment was generally normal but on a few occasions a slight increase in the leucocyte count was observed. The renal tubular reabsorption of amino acids was normal ( found in nuclei: (1) lead-induced nuclear inclusion bodies, (2) clumped granular chromatin, and (3) pseudoinclusions or nuclear invagination of cytoplasmic contents. Figure 2 shows a typical densestaining lead-induced inclusion body. These bodies are identical with those previously observed in necropsies and biopsied kidneys of humans with excessive lead exposure (Galle and Morel-Maroger, 1965) and they are identical with nuclear inclusion bodies induced in experimental animals by the administration of lead (Goyer, 1971 a). These bodies were found in only two biopsies (J.V. and V.M.), i.e., from those with lead exposure of less than one year. A second form of nuclear body was found in three of the biopsies and consisted of clumped granular chromatin (Fig. 3a) independent of the nucleolus. In one instance a granular chromatin band was found extending from the nucleolus to the nuclear membrane (Fig. 3b) .
A third nuclear change consisted of invagination of nuclear membranes sometimes forming isolated intranuclear bodies lined by a single membrane and containing degenerating cytoplasmic organelles. These bodies may be regarded as 'psoudoinclusions' and are distinguished morphologically from the two types of nuclear bodies in Figs 2 and 3 by invagination of nuclear membrane (Richter, Kress, and Cornwall, 1968) .
Mitochondria in all tubular lining cells of each of the biopsies showed some degree of swelling and distortion of cristae (Fig. 4) . Some of the mito, chondria are transected by cristae, suggesting division of the inner compartment perhaps leading to cleavage or budding. Endoplasmic reticulum was swollen and in some cells appeared to be increased in amount. Lysosomes were numerous in some cells, particularly in biopsies from the two workmen with less than one year's work history. Lysosomes in some cells contained dense bodies of varying size (Fig. 5) .
The light microscopic examination of either paraffin-embedded material or thick Araldite sections showed abnormal amounts of peritubular fibrous tissue in the biopsies from the three workers who had been occupationally exposed to lead for the longest periods of time in contrast to workmen with excessive lead exposure for less than one year (Figs. 6a and b) -I "wr:.
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--,-;.,-. (five renal biopsies) but there is an apparent contrast in findings between those workmen with occupational exposure to lead for less than one year and those with more chronic exposure. The renal biopsies from the two workmen with relatively short exposure to lead (J.V., six weeks and V.M., eight months) contained typical lead-induced nuclear inclusion bodies in proximal tubular lining cells whereas the three other workmen with exposure periods extending from four years to more than 12 years did not contain any such inclusions. Renal biopsies from workmen with longer periods of lead exposure had a diffuse interstitial or peritubular fibrosis. On the other hand, workers with shorter periods of lead exposure and lead-induced nuclear inclusion bodies had a greater urinary excretion of lead.
Nuclear inclusion bodies
The ultrastructural characteristics of these bodies are sufficiently distinct to be able to differentiate them from other forms of nuclear bodies such as granular chromatin bodies, viral inclusion bodies or even inclusion bodies induced by other metals (e.g., bismuth). They have been shown from experimental studies to be composed of a lead-protein complex (Goyer, May, Cates, and Krigman, 1970) , and it has been suggested that the binding of lead that occurs in the inclusion body serves as an adaptive or detoxifying mechanism during transcellular transport of lead (Goyer, 1971b) . In the course of excretion of lead from capillaries to bile by hepatic cells or by transtubular flow in renal tubular lining cells a portion of the lead enters the nucleus where it becomes bound into a lead-protein complex and is no longer diffusible. This mechanism has the effect of maintaining a relatively low cytoplasmic concentration of lead, thereby reducing the toxic effects of lead on sensitive cellular functions such as mitochondrial respiration and protein synthesis. Indirect support for this hypothesis is found in experimental studies of the relationship of the formation of intranuclear inclusion bodies and other renal effects of lead. When groups of rats are given different concentrations of lead in their drinking water, intranuclear inclusion bodies are observed at a lower dose than in any other renal effect of lead, in fact, at a lower dose of lead than that which produces signs and symptoms of lead toxicity (Goyer et al., 1970b) . The incidence of intranuclear inclusion bodies in renal biopsies of workmen with exposure to lead can be compared with a similar report of renal biopsies by Galle and Morel-Maroger (1965) and Richet et al. (1966) , in which some form of nuclear body was found in 17 of the 23 renal biopsies. In the study from France the renal biopsies were performed at irregular intervals (from three weeks up to seven years) after the last lead exposure and sometimes even after several courses of therapy with chelating agents, either CaEDTA, CaDPTA or penicillamine (Richet and Albahary, personal communication). Nevertheless, the typical fibrillary leadinduced nuclear inclusion was found in only one workman with a short history of occupational exposure to lead (three months). This suggested to the authors also that this form of nuclear inclusion is related to short-term exposure to lead whereas the granular chromatin bodies are formed after more chronic occupational lead exposure (more than three years) (Galle and Morel-Maroger, 1965) . Such granular chromatin bodies are not a specific effect of lead but are found in many other pathological conditions. They may be related to cellular hyperactivity (Bouteille, Kalifat, and Delarue, 1967) .
Relationship of absence of lead-induced inclusion bodies and chelation therapy It must be considered whether chelation therapy might be responsible for the absence of leadinduced inclusion bodies in the older workman. Present knowledge regarding the effect of chelating agents on renal tubular cells in lead poisoning does not permit a definitive conclusion. However, treatment of lead-poisoned rats with parenteral EDTA removes lead-induced inclusion bodies from renal tubular lining cells (Goyer, Wilson, and Cates 1974) . Whether continued exposure to excessive lead results in reformation of the bodies is not known. One of the workmen in the group under study (A.C.) was given chelation therapy 48 hours prior to renal biopsy. This might explain the absence of inclusion bodies in this man but the ultrastructure of his renal tubular lining cells did not differ significantly from that of the two other older workmen without recent chelation therapy. Case K.H., however, had never had any chelation therapy, but showed no inclusions. The presence or absence of lead-containing inclusion bodies in workmen with different periods of exposure to lead is of particular interest in this study because of the possible role of these bodies in the renal excretion of lead.
Renal excretion of lead
The kidney is presumed to excrete lead by two routes, glomerular filtration and transtubular flow or excretion (Vostal and Heller, 1968) . The relative importance of the two routes is uncertain but the formation of lead-containing inclusion bodies suggests that with elevated blood lead levels, transtubular flow may assume a greater importance.
The trend to lesser urinary excretion of lead in older workers may be explained in several ways. The absence of intranuclear inclusion body formation may reflect a decrease in the level of transtubular transport or tubular excretion of lead. Without precise information regarding levels of exposure it is difficult to be certain that the two groups of workmen received comparable levels of exposure.
Another factor that may lower the number of cells with lead-containing inclusion bodies is a reduced life span of tubular lining cells. Experimental studies in lead-poisoned rats have shown an increase in renal cell turnover (Choie and Richter, 1972) . The newly formed cells may be too short-lived to form inclusion bodies. Relevant to this suggestion is the finding that lead-induced neoplasms in rats contain less lead than adjacent non-neoplastic renal tissue (Mao and Molner 1967) .
Alternatively, the lesser urinary excretion of lead in the more chronically exposed workmen may reflect an increase in other routes of lead excretion, particularly faecal excretion resulting from an increase in hepatobiliary excretion.
Alcohol and lead Since all five men included in the present study had liberal alcohol drinking habits, a possible influence of alcohol ingestion on the severity of the renal effects of lead must be considered. A certain synergism between lead and alcohol has been observed. Classical examples of the peril of lead in connection with alcohol are given by Sir George Baker (Editorial, 1968) and by Tanquerel des Planches (1839) in his extensive and brilliant study of Paris housepainters. The latter showed maximum lead colic on Tuesdays, which Tanquerel des Planches explained by the fact that they were paid on Mondays and celebrated this by an alcoholic bout on Monday evening. A higher incidence of clinical lead poisoning in drinkers than in non-drinkers was pointed out by Oliver (1914) and other workers, and on the biochemical level by Cramer (1966) .
The cellular basis for the possible synergism between alcohol and lead is as yet imperfectly understood. Alcohol as well as lead inhibits ALAdehydratase activity in vitro (Moore, 1972; Hernberg, 1972) and other possible synergisms between these two toxins at the level of the mitochondrion have been reviewed by Goyer (1971a) . It is unlikely that alcohol in itself is responsible for the renal pathology as observed in these workmen, although experimentally induced lead toxicity is enhanced by simultaneous ingestion of alcohol (Mahaffey, Goyer, and Wilson, 1973) .
Plasma concentration of urinary excretion of ALA and other amino acids ALA-dehydratase is strongly inhibited by lead (de Bruin and Hoolboom, 1967; Nakao, Wada and Yano, 1968) , which explains the augmented plasma ALA level observed in lead intoxication (Druyan, Haeger-Aronsen, von Studnitz, and Waldenstr6m, 1965) . The increased urinary excretion of ALA is thus at least partly due to an overflow mechanism.
A reduced renal tubular reabsorption, as observed for other amino acids, has been considered to be a contributing factor to the abnormal ALA excretion (Druyan et al., 1965) . However, the present results, obtained by a highly specific method, show that the renal ALA clearance is similar to the glomerular filtration rate at plasma ALA concentrations ranging from 1-1 to 108 Htmol/l. Furthermore, the plasma ALA concentration in healthy subjects was found to be considerably lower than reported by Druyan et al. (1965) , which indicates that ALA also normally is not significantly reabsorbed in the renal tubules. In patient A.C., who had severe signs and symptoms of dangerous lead absorption, the plasma ALA was considerably higher than in the other patients. A moderately impaired renal function was a contributing factor to the high plasma ALA level in this patient. Other changes in the plasma amino acid pattern were also observed. Thus the levels of proline, valine, tyrosine, and phenylalanine were significantly lower in the lead-intoxicated workers than in healthy male subjects of similar age. These differences are not necessarily caused by the lead intoxication but might be due to nutritional differences. A low protein intake in children is known to reduce the levels of the essential amino acids including tyrosine (Snyderman et al., 1968) whereas in adults the changes are less pronounced (Adibi, 1968) . No explanation for the low proline can be offered. In lead-intoxicated rats the only change in the plasma amino acids was an increase in the glycine level (Goyer, Leonard, Bream, and Irons, 1970a) which was not observed in the present study. In experimental lead intoxication in animals (von Studnitz and Haeger-Aronsen, 1962; Sun, Goyer, Mellies, and Yin, 1966; Goyer et al., 1970a) and in accidental lead poisoning in childhood (Wilson, Thomson, and Dent, 1953; Chisolm, 1962) marked amino aciduria and other renal tubular defects have been observed. The lead workers studied by us showed a normal tubular reabsorption of amino acids. This is in agreement with other studies showing that human adults, even when heavily exposed to lead, generally have little or no excessive aminoaciduria (Clarkson and Kench, 1956; Goyer, Tsuchiya, Leonard, and Kahyo, 1972) . PAH clearance and filtration fraction As revealed from the PAH clearance determinations, six of the seven patients in the present study had an increased relative renal plasma flow. This is contradictory to the results obtained by Lilis et al. (1967) . They reported a reduction of the effective plasma flow in patients with chronic lead poisoning. These authors, however, used less accurate methods for determination of filtration rate and renal plasma flow. There was no correlation between the filtration fraction and the length of the lead exposure in group.bmj.com on November 6, 2017 -Published by http://oem.bmj.com/ Downloaded from the present study. The lowest filtration fraction, however, was seen in the patient who was most heavily intoxicated and who had a moderate anaemia. The anaemia per se will lower the filtration fraction but not to the extent observed in the patient. Low filtration fractions are seen also in glomerulonephritis (Bradley et al., 1950; Earle, 1968) and in systemic lupus erythematosus (Hood, Attman, Ahlmen, and Jagenburg, 1971) . Renal hyperaemia thus seems to be a common pattern of response to different processes affecting glomeruli. The mechanism is not yet clear.
Stages of lead-induced nephropathy
Whether excessive exposure to lead results in a form of chronic nephropathy has long been debated. A sequence of histological changes extending from the occurrence of lead-induced intranuclear inclusion bodies to diffuse interstitial fibrosis and renal failure has been described in animal studies by Goyer (1971a) , and it was concluded that a particular lead dose x time relationship might result in a form of chronic nephropathy.
This study ofhumans with prolonged lead exposure suggests that there may be two or three stages in the response of the human kidney to chronic lead exposure. In an early phase, lasting less than one year, the proximal renal tubular cells form nuclear inclusion bodies similar to those found in experimental lead poisoning in animals. During this phase there is also a relatively high urinary output of lead but no impairment of renal function. The ultrastructural changes are probably reversible. In a second phase, after four or more years of exposure, the proximal tubular cells apparently have decreased their ability to form nuclear inclusions, and the kidneys excrete less lead and morphologically have a moderate degree of interstitial fibrosis. This phase is not characterized by any gross impairment of renal function but it is doubtful whether the morphological changes are completely reversible.
A critical question is whether a third phase of lead nephropathy with frank renal failure may occur after severe prolonged lead exposure. The evidence from clinical studies suggests that lead may induce renal failure but review and follow-up of several hundreds of persons with exposure to lead in the shipbreaking occupation or storage battery manufacture over the past 12 years has not detected a single case (personal study of one of the authors, K.C.). However, two of the workmen in this study (A.C. and V.S.) had a moderate reduction in glomerular filtration rate. Whether they will develop frank renal failure in the future is uncertain. A number of cases of chronic interstitial nephritis with renal failure were observed (Lane, 1949 ) among a population of workmen who were heavily exposed to lead (probably over 0-5 mg/m3) prior to the institution of an adequate control programme. Subsequent studies by Dingwall-Fordyce and Lane (1963) and Malcolm (1970) For the increasing problem of schistosomiasis, mollusc control is the best tool available in practice, and effective molluscicides slowly released into water then remaining active for a few days seem the best approach. Niclosamide and Frescon seem to present insignificant risks in practice, but organotin compounds are looked upon with some doubts. Safety in drinking water supplies is the main usage requirement for new aquatic molluscicides.
Increasing resistance of rats and mice to the anticoagulant rodenticides is now a fact of life, but the committee warns against using acute rodent poisons carelessly. Red squill, norbormide, and zinc phosphide are thought to need 'ordinary care' (regrettably not defined). Acute rodenticides requiring maximal precautions (in handling, placing, disposal, and preventing access) include sodium fluoroacetate, fluoroacetamide, and strychnine. The committee regarded arsenic trioxide, white phosphorus, ANTU, and Gophacide (an organophosphate chemical) as too hazardous in use, and advise against them.
The agricultural pesticide safety programme of WHO is geared to that of FAO and ILO, and in later years joint meetings are envisaged. The committee deduced that about 500 000 cases of accidental pesticide poisoning occur globally in a year, with an estimated 1 %mortality. However, the real facts are scanty and ill-reported so WHO inevitably appeals for better national data in years to come. A new information function was afoot, in the provision of WHO/FAO technical and toxicological data sheets on new chemicals, as a guide for developing countries' regulatory officials and doctors. As yet, these data sheets have not emerged but have a considerable potential for good-and not just in developing countries. The committee has now become involved in the controversial 10-year-old problem of how to achieve a sound and usable system for classifying pesticides according to risk of poisoning accidents, and recommends a system which regards liquids as more hazardous than solids; supplements rat LD50s by other cogent toxicity data; uses three risk categories (by a logarithmic progression of LD50s) which can also be applied to other chemicals; and ends with the much echoed hope that agreement on a tentative classification will be reached and internationally applied. Eighteen months later we are still not in that happy position, unfortunately.
On medical arrangements for pesticide intoxication emphasis is placed on official supervision and control of imports and distribution, the supply of information on toxicity and hazards of products, field methods for quick diagnosis when possible, and on analytical services for confirmatory tests.
It also emphasizes the needs for instruction in safe use, education of the rural population, specialist tuition courses for users, and the value of specialized consultants to guide new national efforts; all very good advice, and no doubt progressively being assimilated into regional plans.
It was felt that international or other transport of pesticides or treated grain must inevitably cause further occasional outbreaks of mass intoxication. The recommendation was made that WHO should be able then to assemble an emergency squad of specially knowledgeable scientists to help immediately on the spot, first for the diagnosis, control, and treatment of the emergency, then on the scientific aspects of the outbreak. Again, this is wise counsel, and the need will undoubtedly arise again somewhere, sometime soon. The current lack of doctors and scientists competently trained in pesticide toxicology was also pointed out, and increased training and tuition is urged to ease the problem.
The committee then discussed protection against chemical contamination risks in the tropics, emphasizing dermal absorption hazards, the need for an improved airpermeable but particle-resistant fabric, and pointed out the value of almost any type of clothing in protecting against dermal exposure. Diagnosis of cholinesterase depression by blood tests presents some difficulties and potential errors with available techniques, especially from carbamate insecticides. Further research and development on methods was advocated to WHO. Organochlorine levels in blood and tissues present even greater difficulties unless undertaken in a highly sophisticated laboratory, and the committee could only urge inter-laboratory harmonization of techniques.
On therapy of pesticide poisoning, the annex adds little new to our present limited knowledge, and concentrates on organophosphate and carbamate poisoning treatment, wherein the advice is practical and sound. This is a rather short booklet, and a rather long review: but the WHO Expert Committee does a very valuable job when it meets, and at least this reader and reviewer thus expresses his many years' gratitude to them. In Table 2 the heading of the third column should read 'Renal clearance (ml/min/1 73m2).
